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VI. Des01·iptions of nineteen nlw species of Larrid::e,
Odyncrns and Apidn; ji·om Barrnckporc.
By
PETER
CAM~IlON.
Uommunicatccl by GEOH<JE
ALEXANDER
J A~IEs RoTl:INEY, F.1£.R.
[Rea<l March 4th, Hl03.]
LARRIDES.

little attention has been paid to the smaller
Indian Larridre. In Colouel Bingham's work only one
species nf 7 mm. is desc·ribcd. Hence, it is not surprising
that many small species should be undescribed.

VERY

Notogonia anth1Ywinct, n. s.
Nigra, alis fu. co-hyalini~, nervis fnseis, cellul,t cnliitali 1a longiore
rinam 2", metanoto rctin1lato. 9. Long. 7 m111.

Hab.

BARl?ACKPORE

(Iloth,icy).

Scape of anlenn::e brownish in the middle beneath, ~hining; the
front closely punclured and with a . hallow, narrow furrow in the
rnidJle ; the vertex ulutaccon~ ; Lile ocellus llas a short, narrow,
conical point in front, and is longer than broad, the funow in front
of it is wide an,1 deep ; the curred furrow on the vertex is wide a1ll1
shallow. Pro- and mesonotum closely punctured. l\ledian segment
irregularly reticulated ; the ba~al two-thirds of the apex irregularly
trans1·ersely striated ; the a1)cx with a few longitudinal strim in the
middle ; the furrow is wide an,1 deep ancl does not reach beyond
the middle. Proplenrm irreoularly striated ; me8opleurre below
the furrow strongly a11d closely puncturetl; above it aciculated.
The sternum between the mitltlle coxic is closely longitmlinally
striated ; tile furrow is deep ; the f-ternal proces is stout ly keeletl
down the middle and on the sides; the apex with a small incision in
the middle, the sides oblique. The apical al,Rc:ssa of the radins is
oblique, large; the first cubital cellule above is shortly, bnt tli8tinctly,
longer than the second; the first transvcrne cnbital nervnrc is angled
frc,m shcrtly below Lhe michlle, where it is bnllalPcl; Lhe second
recmrent nerv11re is reccivc,1 shortly bchiml the mitl<lle; tlie two
recurrent ner1•ure. are Sl')lltralcrl by not mud1 more than l1alf the
length of the top of the first cuhitnl ccllulc. Abdomen prui11use;
the mithlle ventral segmeuti' covered with longish black still hair.
'£RANS. ENT. SOC. LOND. 1903.-PART
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Notogonia intennedia, n. s.
Long. 7 mm.

'?

Hab. BARRAOKPORE (Rothney).
Is closely relate<l to N. anthracina, from which it may be
known by the top of the first cubital cellule being longer
compared with the Recond ; by its curved form; by the
apical abscissre being broader and rounder; and by the
recurrent nervnres being nearer each other, being separated
by not much more than half the length of the top of the
second cubital cellule.
Scape of antennm brownish in the midrUe beneath, the lower part
of the front of the face thickly covered with silvery pubescence; the
front and vertex al11taceo11A,
the latter closely punctmed behind the
keel; the ocellus circular; a narrow, pointed piece at the apex; the
furrow in front of it is wide and deep; the rai eel I art has a Rlrnllow,
indistinct furrow in the middle. Palpi testaceons; pro- and mesonotum closely and distinctly punctured ; the ruetanotum irregularly
reticulated at the base, the apex irregularly transversely Rtriated ;
the apical slope has a cleep fmrow to shortly heyond the middle; on
either side of this it is obscnrely st,riated ; the apex has a few
irregular longitudinal striro. The propleurm have some irregular
strim ; the mesopleurro closely and distinctly punctured below the
furrow ; the metapleurro longitudinally Rtriaterl, closely below, more
widely above. Rternal proces keeled clown the centre, the keel
widest at the hase; the apical incision small, the sides slightly
oblique. The apical abEcissa of the r1ulius is rounded below; the
first cubital cellule is more than one-half longer than the second, the
recurrent nervures are received close together at the apex of the basal
third of the cellule ; legs and abdomen prninose.

In this species the recurrent nervures are more closely
unit.eel than usual.
Notogonia piliventri8, n. s.
Nigra, dense argenteo pilosa; al is hyalinis, nervis fuscis ; metanoto
reticulato
Long. fere 5 mm.

o.

Hab.

BARRAOKPORE

(Rothncy).

Scape of antennro covered with a silvery pile, the mitld le brownish
beneath, the flagellum opaque. He,\d opaque, closely and clisLinctly
punctured, the vertex behind di tinctly rniscc1, triangularly incised
in the middle, the edges rounded ; the front ocellus has a minute
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keel in the middle before ancl behind, the furrow in front of it is
deep, narrow ; the antennal fovere are large, smooth and shining;
the lower orbit~, face and oral region are thickly covered wit.h silvery
pube cence. Mandil>les broadly rufons in t.he middle; the palpi
dark testaceous. Pro- and mesonotum closely punctured, covered
with a pale down ; the median se"ment is closely trnnsverFclr
reticulated; the apex is irregularly transver sely striatetl; and is
thickly covered with silvery hair. Propleurre closely and distinctly
1nmctured ; below marke<l with curvetl str im ; mesopletmu almost
smooth abo\'e the furrow, below clo ely punctured ; metapleurre
closely striated. The me. osternnm behind is stoutly keeled rounrl
the edges behind, ancl has a narrow keel down the middle ; the met.asternal process is hollowed, and is slightly roundly incised in the
milltlle at t.he apex. Legs pl'l1inose, the Hpines blacki sh. Tiatlial
cellnle short, wide, the apical ahscissa of the radius is oblique, and
makes an angle with the lower one, which ha s also an oblique slope;
the first cubital cellule at the top is almost equal in length to the
secoml; t.he . econd recnrrent nervure is received shortly beyond the
middle, the :first half-way between it and the first transverse cubital
nervure, which is stmight, oblique, ancl has a large bnlla shortly
below the middle. Abdomen pruinose; the pile on the pygidium
silvery; the third and following ventral segments arc sparaely
covered with long black hair.

Long. 5 mm.

o.

Notogonia parva, n. s.

Hab. BARRA.CKPOHE (Rothney).
In size this species agrees with N. pilivenfris, but is
readily separated from it by the alar neuration.
Antennro stout, the keel on the scape fuscous ; the scape is almost
bare. The front nnd oral region thickly covered with bright silvery
pubescence, the front and vertex are strongly alntaceous ; t.he fnrrow
below the ocellus is deep, the ocellus projects triangularly behind;
the raised portion of the vertex has a narrow furrow down the
middle; behind, uniting the eyes, is a ..--'--.-shapedfurrow. Mandibles piceous at the apex. Palpi dark testaceous. Pro- aml rnesonotum closely and distinctly punctured. The basal port.ion of the
median segment is tmn versely striated ; the strire distinctly
separated, and at the base they are irregularly joined by longitudinal ones ; the apical slope has a few transver~e . trire ; the furrow is
of equal wicl1h nnd extends to near t.he apex. Propleurro strongly
acicnlatecl, and is for the greater part striated. Except above the
l'nrrnw the meRnple nr!X' are tli~tinctl," anrl uniformly punctnrecl.
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l\[etnpleurro closely nnd distin ctly str iated; neu1· th e base is a
perpendicular furrow, divided ahove the middl e by a foYea. The
metasternal process is slightly and graLlnally widened towards tlie
apex, which is incised in the middle, but not widely; there is an
interrupted ke el in tlie middle. The radial cellule is wide; the
apical abscissa of the radiu s is rounded below; the first cubital
cellule is, if anything, longer than the second ; the first transverse
cubital nervure is lurgely bullated below the middle and less
distinctly at the top; the upper part has an oblique slope; the
second reeurrent nervure is received distinctly behind the middle;
the two are separated by about one-half the length of the top of the
first cubital ccllule.
Abdo111e11pminos c, the \'enlral Rmface is cov red with long
black hair ; th e petiole below is closely strongly longitudinally
aciculated.
Characteristic of this species is the shape of the radius, the
apical ab ~cissa of which does not form, on the lower side, a sharp
angle, but is broadly rom1decl.

Notogonia indica, n, s.
Long. 5 mm.

Hab. BARRACKPORE (Rothn ey).
Comes near to N. pcwva; may be known from it by the
apical abscissa of the radius not being rounded on the
lower side, by the upper (and larger) part of the first
transverse cubital nervure being more distinctly angled,
by the first cubital cellule being slightly, but distinctly,
shorter than the second; by the stri:ttion on the metapleurre being closer; and the first recurrent nervure is
more distinctly roundly curved.
Vertex and front alntaceous; the lower part of the front and the
oral region den sely covered wilh silvery pubescence. The ocellus is
broader than long, rounded at the sides, and not produ ced in front
or behind; th e part behind it is distinctly raised and furrowed
down the middl e, the curved furrow bebincl thi s is diRtinct, and fa
produced backward s in the midclle, but not very deeply. Palpi
clark testaceou , Pro- and mesonotum closely and minutely
punctur ed. The base of the median , egment reticulated, more
strongly at the base than ut th e apex ; the apical slope is transver :;ely
str iated ; t,he stria' rather widely separate d ; the middle is deeply
furrowed. Propl eur::oirre gularly striated , Mesoplenr::e, below the
furrow, strongly and di tinctly punctured; metapleurro closely
longitudi.nally and somewhat irregularly striated. Win gs hyaline ,
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the stigma and nervnrcs fnscous ; the apical abscissa of the radius
oblique, straight; the first cubital cellule is slightly but distinctly
shorter than the second; the upper two-thirds of the first transverse
cnbital nervnre has a distinct curve, and is Rlightly rounderl; t~
second recunent nervure is received near the lmsal third of the
cellule, the space separating it from the first is le . than the length
of the first cnbital cellule above. Abdomen shining, the segments
banded with silvery pubescence; the pile on the pygidinm dense
and silvery.

Notogonia striaticollis, n. s.
Nigra, dense prninosa; metanoto reliculato; metapleuris striolatiR;
alis hyaliniR, nenis nigris <j>.
Long. 7 m111.

Hab.

BARRAOKPORE

(Rothney).

Scape of antennre ar.iculated, the sides coverec;l.with silrnry
pubescence ; beneath it is sharply keeled laterally, the flagellum is
coYered with a pale pile. Front and vertex closely minutely
punctmed; the front thickly covered with minute silvery pubescence ; the face and clypens covered thickly with silvery pubescence; the clypeus bears also some long hairs. The ocellus is
sharply triangularly produced on the lower side; below it is a wide
and deep furrow . Mandibles broadly rufous on the apex. The
eyes at the top are separated by the length of the third antennal
joint. Pronotum alutaceous, behind thickly covered with silYery
pubescence; the mesonotnm is closely and distinctly punctured all
over, and covered with a minute fuscous pile; the scntellnm is
more hining, and is dictinctly punctured , hut the punctnres are
not eo closely pressed together as they are on the mesonotum. The
basal part of the median egment is cloRely and distinctly reticulated
in the middle, the sides transversely striated ; the apical slope is
closely irregularly transYersely striated ; the central furrow is
narrow. The basal half of the propleurre is covered with stout
curved strim ; mesoplenroo closely ancl distinctly punctured ; the
metapleuroo closely obliquely striatefl. The metasLemal process is
rather deep, and is stoutly keeled down the middle. Legs thickly
pruinose ; the tarsal and tibial spines black. The first cubital
cellnle aboYe is shortly, but distinctly, longer than the second; the
first trnusYerse cubital nervnre is obliquely sloped nt top and
bottom; both the recurrent nervnres are rerei\ ·ecl hehinrl tl1e middle
of the cellule, and are close together. The basal Lhree segnrnnLs of
the abdomen ham broad prninoRe hands; the pygiclium is thickly
co,·ered with dark sihery, al most golden, pubcscenee.
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Notogonict varipilosct, n. s.

Nigra, tborace pallide fulvo pilosa, metathornce alutaeeo;
hyalini~, apice fumatis J.
Long. 7 mm.

alis

Jlab. BARRACKPORE (Rothnev).
Ani,ennm stout, longish ; the scape densely eo,·ered with silvery
puhescence. Front aml face rlensely coYerecl with silvery pnbest!ence ; ihe ,·erlex alutaceous, the ocellus triangularly produced in
front, roundeJ behind.
The apices of the manclihles are rufous, the hase thickly covered
with silvery pubescence. Palpi dark testaceous. The upper side of
the thorax is thickly coYered with dark, somewhat fnh·ous, pubescence; the pubescence on the pleurre is longer, brighter, and more
sill'ery in tint. The pube~cence is thicker on tl1e median segment,
which is alutaceous, ancl is only inllistinetly striated near the apex ;
its apical furrow is distinct, narrow, of eqnal width throughout, and
extemls from the base to the apex. The sternal process is broad ;
the lateral keels are stout; there is none in the centre ; the apical
incision is narrow, twice longer than broad, of equal width throughout, and roundml at the base. Legs thickly pruinose ; the spines
black. Wings hyaline, the apex slightly, bnt distinctly, smoky ;
the two cnbital cellules are equal in length aboYe ; the upper part
of the first transwrse cnbital nern1re l1as a more sharply oblique
slope than the lower part ; the second recurrent nervure is
receiYed, if anything, behind the middle of the cellule. The apices
of the abdominal segments are broadly covered with sih·ery pile.

Notogonia . f1iscistig1na, n. s.
Nigra, thoracP. supra dense fnlvo pilosa; alis fere hyalinis, stigmate
fnsco, nervis nigris, cellnla cubitali 2a longiore quam 1a ~Long. 7 mm.

Hab. BARRACKPORE (Rothney).
Comes near to N vMipilosa, with which it agrees in the
colour of the pubescence, but the latter is stouter built,
and has the first cubital cellule as long as the second,
whereas in the present species it is perceptibly shorter.
Front and vertex alutaceous; the ocellus i triangularly produced
in front; the elypeus is distinctly punctured; the pile on the lower
part of 1he front has a ~light golden tint. Manrlihle~ at the base
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thickly covered with silvery 1mbescence; from the inci sion they
are, for the greater part, rufous. The pro-, meso-, anrl base of metanotum are covered densely with fulvou s pubescence, the pube scence on
the pleur re and the apex of the rnetanoium silve ry. Pro-, meso-, and
base of metanotum alutaceous ; there is a narrow furrow on the
ba al two -third s of the metanotum;
its apicn l ~lope is obscurely
trnn sversely st rhtetl and ha ~ n narrow deep furrnw in the midrll e
extending to the apex. Th e rnesoplenml furr ow is distinct; the
met.1.pleurw closely oLscnrely ohli(]_uely strintecl. The sternal
process is large; the basal third has an oblique slope and is deeply
furrowed in the middle ; the apica l laps are rounded at the apex;
the incision is short. Legs densely cover ed with silvery pubescence.
The first transverse cnbital nervure is lar gely bullated at the top
and near the bottom; aboYe the lower bulla it has an oblique
rounded slope ; ilie first rnbital cellnl c at th e top is half the length
of the second ; the two recurre nt nernues nre separate d by the
length of the second cellule. .Abdomen pruinose. Tegulw l rown.

N . bcngctlensis,l1ere described, comes near to the present
species, but it is a more slenderly-built in . ect; it may be
known from it by the ternal keel not being depressed at
the base and keeled down the middle; and by the second
recurrent nervure being more . harply angled in the middle,
the curve not being so broadly rounded.
Notogonia bc11galcnsis,
n.

E'.

Nlgra, thorace dense, full-o piloso; nlis hynlini,, stigmat e fnsco ;
cellula cubitali 2• dnplo longi ore quarn 1~ Cj?.
Long. 6 rum.
·

Hab. BARRACKPORE (Roth,ir.11).
Comes near to N. i•aripilosci, but is smaller, is more
slenderly built,, and is readily kn own from it by the shorter
second cubital cellule, it being with varipilosct equal in
length to the first .
.Antennre stout, covered with a pale pile ; the scape shining,
keeletl on the und er -side. Il end nlut.aceous; the l ower part of the
front nml the oral region thickly coyereu with ilYery pubescence.
Mandibles dark piceous in tl1e middle. Palpi black, thickly covered
with white pube scence. Pro-, meso-, and base of metanotnm c·o,·ered
with fnlrnu s; the apex of the melanotum and the pleurro with
bright, slivery pub escence. There is a shnllow broad furrow in the
renfre of the melnnotnm ; tl1e hnse of the 111tnnntnm c,,nr8ely
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alutaceous, and with a keel in the middle; the apical slope is thickly
covered with silvery pubescence, is uLscurely transversely striated,
and has a narrow furrow in the middle which extends to near the
apex. Pleurre alutaceons. Sternal process large, keeled down the
middle, the keel much stronger on the base ; the apex in the middle
incised. Legs thickly pruino se, the spines black. Wings hyaline,
slightly infuscated at the base; the first cubital cellnle iR half' the
length of t.he second; the first transverse cnbilal n rvure is round Ir
curved, the second recurrent nervure is received shortly behincl the
middle of the cellule. Abdomen pruinotie.

~Yolo!JO?liapygnum, n. s.
Nigra, dense argenleo pilosa, alis hyalini8, apice nervisque fuscis,
cellnla cnbitali 1m"cluplo longiore quam 2a 9.
Long. 5 mm.

Hctb. BARRACKPORE

(Rothncy).

,'cape of ant nnre bare, brownish in the middle beneath. Tbe
face and the lower part of the front, thickly covered with Rilvery
pubeRcence; the ocelluR round; the furrow helow it wide and not
very deep; the trnn verse furrow behind it is wide, shallow, its 8ides
slight ly oblique; in its middle is a shining longitudinal furrow;
mandibles broadly ruf'ous at the apex; the base Lliickly covered with
Kilvery pubescence. Palpi tlark testaceous. Pro- and me~onotum
thick l,1·cover d with . ericeons pnl,escence; thaton the former lieing
brighter in tint than on the luiter, which is alntaceous, an<l has a
broad shaUow funo11· down the middle. The basal part of the
median segment is alut aceou~, neither striated nor r ticulated; tl1e
apex is deepl)', but not widely, furrowed clown the middle. PJeur~
aluLaceous, without any striati,mH. The mctasternal J)rocess is wicle,
is slightly inci -~din the micl<lleat the apex, and has an oliscnre keel
down the middle. The first cuhital cellule at the top is one-half the
length of the Heconrl, the first transver,e cnhital nervure has a
gra(lually roumletl ~lope lo near the top; the Heconcl recurrent
nervme is received Fhortly behind the 111iclLlle
of the cel111le,and is
sharply angled in the miLldle; the two are . eparuled by Hligbtly
more than the 1~11gthorthe lop ol' the first cnbital cellnle; the apical
nhsci~sa of the r.11lins i~ straight, not, ohli,t11e, ancl forms an acnte
angle with tl1e lower part. Ah,lomen pruinose, especially on the
apices of the segments. Legs thickly pruino~e; the spines and
<·alcaria 1.,lack; the apices of' tl1e anterior tarsi testaceo11$. 'I'L'gula•
rufo-lestaceou~.
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1Yotogonictpicipcs, n. s.
Nigra, femoribus po. Lici8piceis; a1is byalinis, st.igmat.e fusco C?.
Loner. 7 mm.

Hab. BARRACKPOUE (Rothney).
Comes near to N. snbtessellata, but is not much more
than half the length of the smaller examp les of the latter;
the hinder femora, instead of being bright red, are only
piceous-red above and almost black below ; the apex of the
median segment is not so widely excavatecl, and not at all
below the middle ; and the sterna l process is not keeled
down the middle, and not obliquely raised towards the
apex.
JUandibleR broadly rnfon~ towards the apex. Palpi te~t.aceous.
Front and face thickly covered with silvery pubeRcence. Ocellus
irregularly round. Thorax al nt.1,ceons; covered with a sihery pile,
t,he mid<lle of the metaplenrre irregularly striated at tl1e base ; the
apical slope is indistinctly transver sely striated, ils upper half is
furrowed in the middle ; the sides of the furrow have an ohligue
Alope. The sternal process is wide, and is not keeled in t.he middle ;
it.s apical incision is small. Wings clear hyaline, the stigma fnscou~,
the ::qiical ah cissa of the radius is rounded below; Lbe first cnbila l.
cellule at the top is about one-third shorter than the second, the
second recurrent nervure is received shortly, huL dist.inctly, behind
tl1e middle of the cellule. Legs lJlack, pruinosc; the hinder femora
for the greater part above recldisb-piceous; the hinder tibim have a
piceons tint; spines and calcaria black. Abclome11pruinose, the
apical segment is distinctly aml roundly incised .

.Notogonictpilosa, n. s.
Nigra, dense albo pilom ; alls fusco-hyalini s, stigmate nenisr1ue
testaceis J .
Long. 12 mm.

H ctb. BARRACKPORE

(Rothncy).

Front and Yertex strongly and closely puncturell, thickly coYereLl
with long fuscous hair; the lower orbits, face and clypeus thickly
with longer eilvery pubescence ; the projecting apex of the tlypeus
smooth, shining and bare. The anterior oeellus is minute, glassy,
slight ly pointed in front; in the middle of the front is a wide and
shallow longitudinal furrow ; the depression on Lhe vertex is wide,
deep, transverse, and naITower at the sides. Mandibles black, at the
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base thickly coYered with sil rery pubescence. Pal pi thickly covered
with silvery pubescence; the apical joint R testaceous. Pro- and
rnesonotum strongly and closely punctured ancl thi ckly coYered with
short white pubescence; the scutellum is closely pun ctured like the
mesonotnm ; the post-scutellum ha s the pun ctures smaller and closer.
Median segment thickly covered with white pu besceuce, closely
rugosely punctured ; on the apex the pun ctation is stronger ; its
sides are transYersely striated ; the <·eutral furrow is distinct in the
middle . Proplenrre closely punctured, the puncture8 more closely
pressed together behind ; in the middle is a wide, shallow, oblique
furrow ; the tubercles are tlii ckly fringed behind with grey
pubescence ; the perpendicular furrow is crenulated, deep and moderately wide; the longiludinal one is narrower and not 80 deep. :Metapleurro pumturecl, slightly so at the ba~e ; the lower part at the base
am] middle striated. Pro- and the Lasal part of the mesosternum
keeled clown the middle ; the metnsternal process closely pun··
tur eLl and thi ckly covered with long white hair; the apical lobes
round ed; coxm and fomora thickly covered wilh " ·hite hair; the
tibiw more thickly and shortly "ith white pube scence, their spines
pale rufou s ; the tarsi thickly prnin ose, their spines n1fous. Wings
fusco-l1yaline, the nerrnre s pallid fuscous; the first cubital cellul e
above is slight ly shorter than the second, the first transverse cubital
nervure is oblique and bu lges out slightly backwards in the middle;
both the recurrent nervure s are receh ·ecl shortly behind the middle
of th e cellule; th e second recurrent nervure has a broadly round ed
curve. .Abdomen thickly pruino se, es1Jecially on the apices of the
segments ; the basal ventral segment is rufous.

Comes near to N. lauoriosa and N. jamlatrix, but is quite
distinct from either.
Tachysphex striolata, n. s.
Nigra, tegulis testaceis ; alis clare hyalinis ; nervi s fuscis ; segmento
mecliali strio lato Cj>.
LOllg.8 mm.

H ab.

BARRACKPORE

(Rothncy).

Head opaque, closely and distinctly punctured ; the face and sides
of the clypeLLSthi c:kly covered with silvery pubescence; the front
and vertex sparsely haired. The deformed binder ocelli are oblique,
shining, the anterior is broader than long ; the ocellar region is raised
ancl has a shallow furrow down the middle between the ocelli ;
behind them is a deep serui-circnlm· flll'row, behind which the rnrtex

•
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is :raised ; behind the antenna> are two dist.inct oblique shining
tubercles. The apex of the clypeus is shining, smooth, bare ; its
extreme apex depressed. Mandibles broadly rufous in the middle,
their base thickly coYerecl with sihery pubescence. Pro- and mesonotum closely punctured, the former thickly co\'ered with white
pubescence. Scutellum less strongly I unctured than Lhe mesonotum.
Median segment at the base closely oblique ly striated ; in the middle
with curved transverse strim ; the apex is closely tmnsYersely
striated . Propleune shining, aciculated above. l'vlesopleune closely
punctured; at the base is a wide perpendicular furrow which is
striated above. The apex of the metanotum is longitudinally closely
striated, the base aborn is sparsely, below closely punctmed. Metasternal area with raised sides ; the central keel is broad aml does not
quite reach the base. Legs black, covered with a white down; the
tibial and tarsal spines are white ; the calcaria 1,ale testaL"eous; wings
clear hy aline, iridescent; the stigma and nenures dark fuscous; the
J-irstcnbital cellu]e al.Jorn is alJont one-fourth longer than the seconcl,
tbe first transrerse cuhital nernire is oblique and is slightly elbowed
on the lower side; the seconrl recurrent nern1re is receiYed shortly
beyond the middle. Abdomen shining, the apices of the segmeuts
prninose; the l)ygiclinm shining, its apex rnfous .

Comes near to 'l.'. bitiibercidata, but that species is larger;
its wings have a distinct yellowish tinge and are fuscous at
the apex, oth erwise may easily be known by the median
segment being reticulated ; with the strire stouter and not
oblique.

Tachys1,he
,-i;pmwticeps, n. s.
Nigra, capite thoraceque dense punctaLis, meLanoto reticulato,
apice striat o ; alis hyalini s, nenis fuscis <j>•
.Long. 7 mm.

Hab.

BARRACKPORE

(Rothney).

Scape of antennm smooth and shilling, tlie sides bearing a J)ale
micTOscopic pil e; the Uagellum opaque. Vertex closely and distinctly punctured, the JJUnctures distinctly separated; behind the
ocelli is a lar ge depr ession, which is obliquely narrowed behind, the
apex is deeper ancl shining, the front is closely rugosely puncturetl
The antenna} tubercles are smooth and shining, the cheeks, face
aud clypeus arc thickly covered with silrnry pnl)escence, the cly•
peus is distinctly depressed, smooth, bare and shinin g. l\fandibles
bTOadly rnfous in the middle; the palpi dark testaceous. The eyes
at the top arc separatcll by slighLly more than the length of the third
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antenna! joinL. :.\Iesonotum clo.;e]y and distinctly punctured and
thickly covered with a short pale down. Scntcllum shining, only
Yery minutely punctured. l\Iedian segment closely reticulated ; the
apex strongly and closely transrnrsely striated ; the furrow is wide
and deep ancl does not reach the mi.Jdle. Propleuroo smooth ; mesopleurm dosely punctme(l; the meiapleurre, dosely, obliquely striated.
Prostern um fnrroweil rather wirlely in the middle. l\Ieiaslernal process not defined. Leg· pruinose, the libial and iardal spines are
white . Wings clear hyaline, the ne1Tnrcs fuscous, the first n1biLal
cellul i~ ~hortly, but distinctly, longer than the sel"oncl; the upper
(and larger) parL of the first transverse cubital nernire bas a clistiuct,
oblique slope; the second recurrent nern1re is receiYed in the miJrlle
of the cellule. The basal three segments of the abdomen are fringed
wiLh silYery pubescence.

Tctchysphe
x va1·ihirlct,n.

i::.

Nigra, den e argenteo pilu•a, basi melanoti rngoso, apice striolata ;
alis hyalinis, cellul a cubitali 1a duplo longiore quam 2a; nervis
sLigmateque nigris O.
Long. fore 6 mm.

Hab.

BARilACKPORE

(Rothncy).

Front and vertex closely punctured, the front more strongly than
the vertex; the lower part of the front closely covered with silvery
pubescence, the inner orbits in the middle with pale go!den pubescence ; ilie face and clypeus thickly co,·ered with sil ,·ery pube~cence; its middle with a slight rounded incision; tl1elabrum smooth
ancl shining. Base of mandibles thickly covered with silvery pubescence,the middle rufous. Pal pi dark testnceons. The hinder part of the
heacl is thickly covered wiLh silvery pubescence. Pro- and mesonotum
covered with sill'ery pubescence which iR very thi ck and long near the
tegulro; mesonotum closely and distinctly punctured; the scntellum
bas the l)tmctures more widely separated. l\Iedian segment closely
rugosely longitudinally rngose ; in the middle, at the base, are some
irregularly waved strim and it is thickly covered with white pubescence ; the apical slope is closely transversely striated. PropleuraJ
strong ly punctured above, below smooth and shini ng ; mesopleura•
closely, but not very strongly, punctured ; the lower part thickly
covered with silvery pubescence ; metapleurre clo~ely striated, the
stri:e more widely oeparated at the base. l\Iesosternum closely punctured, Rbining ; the melasternal area closely punctured, the apex incised in the middle; the raised sides stout, lhe middle indistinctly
keeled. Legs thi ckly· covered with silvery pubescence; the four
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anterior calcaria pale testaceous. The first cubital cellule at the top is
somewhat more than twice the length of the second, the first transYersecubital nervure is oblique, straight; the second recurrent nervure
is received almost in the middle of the cellule. Abdomen shorter than
the thorax, the basal three segments broadly banded with silvery
pubescence on the apices ; pygidium smooth and shinin?.

Odyne1"1,tS
sibilans, n. s.
Niger, flavo maculato; clypeo flavo, nigro maculato, flagello antennarum subtus rufo; pedibns flavis, coxis, trochanteribus femoribusque posticis nigris; alis hyalinis, apice violaceis <j?.
Long. 8 mm.

Hab.

BARRA.CKPORE

(Rothney).

Antennre black, the scape yellow, the ilagellum brownish beneath;
head black, the clypeus, except a triangular black mark in the centre
at the apex, the lower inner orbits, the eye incision, an irregular broad
line across the vertex, dilated downwards in the middle and broadly
in cised above, and all united together and the upper half of the outer
orbits, yellow. Front and vertex st rongly rugoselypunctured, the centre
of the front between the antennai shining ancl minutely punctured,
Olypeus broad above, rounded there, obliquely narrowed towards the
apex, sparsely punctured, the punctures rather large and deep, the
apex with a broad shallow incision. Mandibles rnfou s, yellow at the
base, th e inner side black. Thorax black, closely and rather strongly
punctured ; the pronotum broadly above, a round spot below the
tegul~, scutellum, post-scutellum and the sides of the median segment
broadly yellow. Mediau segment rugosely punctured, the middle
stoutly keeled and tran sversely striated ; from the keel near thetop, a tran sverse, stout, slightly curved keel runs from either side.
Pleurre closely puuctured, the base of the meso- and metapleuroo
smooth. Legs yellow, the fore coxre, the others behind, the troclianters
base of anterior femora and the posterior entirely, black. Wing shyaline , infu scated along the fore margin; the apex violaceous, the
second cubital cellnle is much narrower above, being not one-fourth
of the length of the third. Abdomen black, the apex of the petiole, its.
sides broadly, a large mark on the sides of the second segment, its apex
broadly, the sides narrowly, the apices of the third and fourth and
the fifth and sixth in the middle, yellow. The ;-entral segments are
broadly yellow.

There is an indistinct keel, more distinct on the sides
than in the middle, on the petiole behind the yellow mark.
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APID.M .
Halictns 1·tinemns, n. s.
Black, thickly covered with longish white hair; the sides and apex
of the median ,egment closely and distinctly reticulated ; the
apices of the segments depressed and less strongly punctured than
the base o.
Long. 7-8 mm.

Hab.

BARRACKPORE

(Rothney).

Antennm stout, the flagellum bare, the scape covered with longish
white hair . Vertex shining, sparsely and minutely punctured; the
front is closely, somewhat strongly and uniformly punctured ; its
lower side, the face and the vertex are thickly covered with white
pubescence. Clypeus strongly, but not very closely, punctured, its
apex tran. verse. ~Iesonotum distinctly, but not very strongly punctured and with a narrow furrow on either side towards the apex .
Scutellum shining, punctured. The area on the metlian segment i:
large and extends to the top of the apical slope ; it is closely, strongly,
longitudinally, punctnred; the apical slope and the metapleurre are
closely reticulated ; the plenrm more closely reticulated, with the
Teticnlation s less clearly defined than on the apex. Me. opleurm
rugosely punctured.
The apical slope of the median segment is
-distinctly margined and is furrowed clown the middle. WingR clear
hyaline, the stigma dark fuscous, the nervures black ; the first recurrent nervure is received quite close to the second transver . e
-cubit.al. Legs black, rather thickly covered with white hair; the hair
on the uncler-side of the tarsi and their spines are rufous; the spurs
are pale rufou s. Abdomen closely and distinctly puncturerl, except
on the apices of the segments which are depressed ; the base of the
-dorsal segments are covered with white hair; the ventral surface is
thickly covered with longer white hair. The ba e of the last Yentral
segment is distinctly raised, the raised part forming a semi-circle ; the
apex of the segment is transverse. Tegulre black.

Comes near to H. ci1·is and H. vishnit , but cannot well
be confounded with either.
Halictus inte1·stitictlis, n. s.
Black, the apices of the tarsi testaccous, the mesonotum and the
scuLellum reticulated clo ely, the base of the median segment more
widely and less regularly reticulated, the abdomen impunctate, the
base of the second segment with a broad band of grey pubescence ;
.the front distinctly keeled<?.
Long. 6 mm.

..
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Hetb.

BARRACKPORE

(Rothney).

Antennoo black, the a.pical half of the flagellum brownish, black
above. The clypeus is strongly, regularly but not very closely,
punctured-the face is less strongly punctured-the front and vertex
are coarsely .ilutaceous; the front has a narrow distinct keel which
extends from the ocelli to the base of the antennai; the front, face and
clypens are covered with white pubescence; the vertex more sparsely
with longish pale hair. The reticulation on the mesonotum becomes
stronger towards the apex ; the scutellum is less strongly reticulated
at the sides ; the post-scutellar region is thickly covered with white
hair. The apex of the pronotum is raised laterally at the base into
a sharp plate-like projection, which above is thickly covered with
white pubescence. l\Iesopleuroo obscurely reticulated. The base of
the median segment is irregularly reticulated, the longitudinal strioo
are regular ; the transverse ones much more irregular ancl more or less
broken, the sides and the apical slope are thickly covered with white
pubescence, the hair on the sides is much longer than elsewhere.
The hair on the tibim and tarsi are fulvous, on the femora, sparser,
longer and white, the hair is fringed; the outer spur on the hinder
tibiro is armed with stout spines. Wings clear hyaline, the stigma
and nervures testaceous, the first recurrent nervure is interstitial.
Abdomen smooth, shining, impunctate ; the base of the second segment
has a band of white, depressed pubescence at the base ; the other
segments are broadly, but not thickly, fringed, with white pubescence
on the apex, the anal fimbra is rufous, the ventral surface is covered
rather thickly wiLh long white soft hair.
The hinder tibire and tarsi are distinctly rufous, this being also the
case with the femora beneath; the tegulm are rufo-piceous; there are
no transverse fun-ows on the abdominal segments.

Comes near to H. liodomus, V achal.
Halict?is bcngalensis., n. s.
Long. 7 rnm .

Hab. B.A.RR.ACKPORE (Rothncy).
This species comes near to H ccyloniciis, but it want1i1
the blue tint on the head and thorax; the base of the
median segment is strongly marked with stout twisted
keels, the clypeus is more strongly and distinctly punctured
all over, and there is a distinct transverse furrow on the
basal two abdominal segments.
Antennro black, brownish beneath towards the apex. Front
dosely and uniformly punctured, the yertex is less closely and
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distinctly punctured especially near the ocelli. The cheeks are
thickly covered with white pubescence; the face is sparsely and
minutely punctured ; the clypeu is much more strongly and distinctly punctured except at t.he apex . The punctures are large and
elongate, the centre at the apex is narrowly depressed. The labrum
projects slightly in the centre, it is closely and coa:tSely aciculated
with the sides . mooth. Mesonotum shining, closely punctured,
more closely punctured at the sides than in the middle. There is a
distinct basal central furrow which extends beyond the middle and
a shorter one on the sides. Scutellum smooth, the sides and apex
punctured. Post-scutellar region covered closely with white pubescence. The base of the median segment is covered with stout
irr egularly twisted strim, which are more oblique laterally than in
the centre. The apical slope is smooth, shining, and is distinctly
bordered round the edges ; its top in the centre is slightly bent
downwards with the edges oblique; in the centre of the apical half
is a deep, clearly defined, furrow. The lower part of the propleuroo
is irregularly striated; below the middle at the base is an oblique
furrow. Mesopleurre thickly covered with white hair. Wings
hyaline, the stigma testaceous, the nervures of a darker testaceous
colour ; the second recurrent nervure is interstitial. Legs black,
the hair white; on the under-side of the tarsi fulvous, the calcaria
testaceous ; the spines on the hinder calcaria are long at the bate
and become gradually shorter towards the apex. Abdomen smooth,
shining and impunctate ; the segments at the base with a band of
white depressed pubescence. The anal fimbra is brownish and
broad; the segment is brownish and the hair covering on it is long
and fuscous.
The eyes converge slightly below, there is a distinct keel on the
lower part of the front, the metathoracic area is not defined at the
apex by a keel or distinct margin ; there is a distinct transverse
furrow beyond the middle of the basal two abdominal segments ;
the apices of the tarsi are rufous. The pubescent band on the base
of the second segment is broader than it is on the other segments.

Comes near to H. albesens, which may be known from
it by the front not being carinate. It is related to H.
ca1-inifrons, Cam.; that is a smaller, more slenderlybuilt insect; the striated area reaches to the top of the
apical slope and the sides at the top are rounded, not
straight and oblique; the basal two segments of the
abdomen, too, want the transverse furrows. The calcaria
are more distinctly spined than usual.

